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Miss Green Is Queen Homemakers

Pickup Truck Tool BoxesMet Recently
REGULAR $131.95 Sale '110"

Lawn Mowers
22" CUT REG. 119.95

Mrs. A.N. Kingsbury was
chairperson, and was
honored with a plaque for
the outstanding work she
had done for the last eight
months. The plaque was
sent from Norfolk, Va. by
friends of Rev. Alexander
Green. .

All the programs given
- this conference year were
very successful and

St. Pauls 'A.M.E. Zion
Church was the setting of
the "100 Women in White"

. presented by the Ladies of
the Church and others. It
was quite a big success. The

; women were very coopera-
tive which helped to make it
outstanding.

Mrs. Frozine Green was
crowned queen. She had the
highest amount of money.

The Winslow Niconar Ex-
tension Homemakers Club
met recently at the home of
Mrs. Eva Hurdle. The
meeting was opened by the
President, Mrs. Marie
White, by singing "Pass Me
Not Oh Gentle Saviour"
which was led by Mrs. Eva
Hurdle. The 23rd Psalm was
repeated in unison followed
by prayer by Marie White.

EDENTON FARM SUPPLY
RT. 2 EDENTON U.S. 17 SOUTH

PHONE 782-837- 5

Senior Citizens Meet
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

CHURCH ST.
HERTFORD, N.C.

Mrs. Madlyn read a poem
on "Not Growing Old." Mrs.
Marie White was in charge
of a quiz for the Senior
Citizen group. The Hostess
served a delicious repass.
The meeting adjourned with
singing and prayer.

SPACE-SAVE- R

Attach to
the insides of cabinet doors
and hang cooking, cleaning,
gardening and craft tools
nearly out of sight.

The Happy Day Senior
Citizens Club of Belvidere,
N.C. met at the home of
Mrs. Beulah Madlyn.

Mrs. Madlyn, vice presi-
dent, called the meeting to
order by singing "Bless Be
the Tide That Binds,"

, followed with reading of the
23rd Psalm and prayer.

After the regular business
members were asked to
show things they had made.
Those having birthdays dur-

ing the month of March
were recognized.

lege of the Albemarle employees
' were

among 807 NCEOP members who attended
the three-da- y meeting, and were the only
two members from district 14, which en-

compasses 16 northeastern North Carolina
counties, to receive such recognition. Miss
Bryant, who has been recognized for her
professional excellence previously by the
national organization, was installed for her
second term as president of District 14.
(COA Photo)

RECEIVE " STATE RECOGNITION
Janice Bryant and Dorothy Ferrell show .

the advanced associate and associate es

which they received last week
from the professional standards committee
of the North Carolina Association of Educa-
tional Office Personnel which met in an-
nual convention in Charlotte. This is the
first year the state organization has made
the awards to invididuals who have worked
toward by upgrading
their professional standards. The two Col- -,

WASH
CLOTHS

5 for $,i00

LARGE BATH

TOWELS
$ 1 .37

Got A Fuse Blowin!
Kirkland & Tillett Electric

Electrical Contracting
Phone 335-013- 0, Elizabeth City

Night-264-21- 20

There's Got To Be A Reason?

POLYESTER POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT DOUBLE KNIT
REG. 2.88

REG. $ 1.99

SALE 1.9.99. 1.47SALE
V

SHEETS (SEAMED)1

LADIES POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
REG. PRICE UP TO $12.00

FULL BED SIZE

$2.99
TWIN BED SIZE

'2.97

enrolled in the two-ye- ar program at the col-
lege. The scholarship was made possible
from proceeds of the annual Sweetheart
Ball which was sponsored by the Jaycettes
in February. Albemarle Hospital will also
benefit from the charity event when it
receives eqiupment valued at $1,000.00
from the organization. (COA Photo)

JAYCETTES PRESENT SCHOLARSHIP
FUNDS Patricia Sweeney, civic director
of the Elizabeth City Jaycettes, presents a
$300.00 scholarship check taWilma Harris,
chairperson of the Nursing Department
and director of the Associate Degree Nurs-
ing program at College of the Albemarle.
The money will be used to provide scholar-
ship funds to deserving ADN students
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BEDDING PLANTSPOLYESTERVPMondale Scheduled Speaker
6 TO CUP77FIBER FILL

SPECIAL 97 GARDEN & FLOWER SEED

OF ALL KINDS.

"

Peoples' JrJ Dinner, as re--,
quested by Governor Hunt,
the format includes a recep-
tion from p.m. at the
Crafts Buildingfollowed by
a barbeque dinner at Dorton
Arena. Tickets will be sold
by county Democratic Party
officials and will cost $20

each. State Party officials

anticipate a crowd of
several thousand Demo

crats from across the state.
Mrs. John L. McCain,

Party Chairman, and Steve
Glass, Party Executive
Director expressed delight
that the Vice-Preside- nt has
accepted the J-- J invitation
and thanked Governor Hunt
and Senator Morgan for
their assistance in securing
the ', par-
ticipation in this, the Party's
largest fund-raisin- g event.

Governor James B. Hunt,.
Jr., Senator Robert Morgan,
and officials of N.C.
Democratic Party an-

nounced today that Vice-- .
President Walter F. Mon-dal- e

will be the featured
speaker at the Party's an-

nual Jefferson-Jackso-n Day
Dinner to be held on Satur-

day, April 30 at the State

Fairgrounds. Billed the

COME SEE COME SA VE
EASTER BASKETS-EASTE- R BUNNIES-EASTE- R CANDIES

wasntaboutto they've been talking about killing it.
And they're talking a little louder
eveiyyear.

Well, for someone like me living
in a peanut county like Gates, that

pttfcaMra
in on

program's support is the only
good reason to raise peanuts.

At least now I don't have to
depend on one crop. Or one pay
check once ayear.

With Perdue I'm getting
good, steady, guaranteed income
all year round In fact, IVe made

Iraisepea- -
,

nuts. And it's a
decent living.
EZcnt years.- I say moot be

-- - -
I,-

more than my guarantee on
every flock.

And, as faras the weather's con-
cerned, who ever heard ofa poor
chicken

cause yUU neVer Murray Parker - Gates, N.C

know ifthe weather's apt to cooperate.
And even if the weather comes

through, someyears the market doesn't; 4

: It's during those leanyears that
it's nice to have a second income to
fall hack on. That's one reason I got
into raising Perdue broilers. L

But the main reason was the Pea-:- v

'j irrcjX::m For some years now .

harvest? J Please send me more Information on Perdue" "
t Broiler Programs.

; Address.

; City .State .

:zip. .Phone.

flr'tj Witil 1 : po- - Box 753, AhosMe, N.C. 27910, (919) 332-811- 1


